2016-2017 Small Grant Awards

Golden Eagle Audubon Society awarded the following projects and programs small grants in the 2016 fiscal year:

- **Idaho Botanical Garden – Blacks Creek Restoration Partnership:** Monies to start the Native Plant Network concept by having IBG collect and grow native plants to be used in the restoration efforts at Blacks Creek Bird Reserve and other public areas. Awarded $500

- **Intermountain Bird Observatory - Education Specialist:** Support for an Education Specialist to be employed during fall migration at the IBO banding stations. Awarded $1000

- **World Center for Birds of Prey – Raptor High Program:** Support for both the 2016 and 2017 ‘Raptor High’ youth education program. Awarded $150 for 2016 and $500 for 2017.

- **Basin School District – Idaho Outdoor Education Center:** Funds for recording equipment to be used by students to learn about bird diversity at the outdoor classroom site near Idaho City. Awarded $181

- **Bird by Bird Program Support:** Financial support of the Bird by Bird classroom program and outreach efforts. Awarded $750

- **Land Trust of the Treasure Valley – Native Plant Network:** Support of staff to oversee coordination of efforts to collect native seeds, plant seedlings and monitor plants at Blacks Creek Bird Reserve and Harrison Hollow. Awarded $500